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Here is her autobiographical poeln
"Reedsong", u'hich u'on the 1996 Byline
Nlagazine Literary Alrald.

REEDSONG

The clay pot sits arnong F-orglove.
Goldenrod and slender rushed that gron'
lleal'a mar-shy creek. My fingers tlace t]re
scrau.led siglature of Time on its chalked,
cracked sides.

\Arinds mflle the grass
Like a soft r.oice rising, falling,
t-unning tluouglr the ueeds
:ltd r rrernolics fent'irrg
lrilat once \\as rny mother''s galden.

Stepping into the past, I see
the neu' cla1, pot. Blue, 1'ellor,r'
:urd u'hitc Nlorning glories <lr.erflor.r.,
matching the confusion of cohrr
<>n her floral-print dress.

She pl:urts Sueet N1'ssunt, Slr.eet \\'illi:rur,
urcl slreet rernenrbliurce
rrfii le I play'ckrse b1'
nrolding pies out of uet mud
to sulprise her fbr our tea pilO'.

Clorrcls of c<>tton candr.
sprur in pinli, r':uilla
hotrel':urd lime
spindle to the gr-orurd:urd ntelt
into the shinunering cr-eek.

Scents <lf lavencler,
peat rlx)ss and ntint tickle rn). nose
as she hugs:urd Hsses me
delighted fbr the gift
of thiltl' nlrd-pies.

Elly Buron - The Poet

Clicago Ttilnurc,.fune 21,2003. .Joe Bur.orr,
long time and nou'retired Osco DM, has been
married to his vrife Eleanor (Elly) fe1tr.5 year-s.
As Elly explessed, "tr5 1e:u's is a long time,
soure lrould say its 'fol'ever-'."

The Chicago Tribune on.|une 21 ran a featule
on Elly, highlighting her rnany interests and
acconrplislrrlrents. In addition to raising fir'e
children ard ptrtting up u'ith.foe, Ellf is :r
uriter', poet, :urd insulance agent.
Elly grelv up a lrald of the state, :urd had been
told her rnother had died. She evennralll,
fourd and rnet her mother'. She started uriting
poetry u'hen she r,ras 13 because a llull told her
she uas good at it, and Elly s:rid, uriting "llas
:ur <xrtlet for:rll these deep, passi<lnate f'eelings
I had."

.f oe anrl llllt'tsulon

Therc \\'as n() such <tutlet at her fbster horrrc.
The nrur secretl1, subrnitted Ell1"s handulitterr
u'orli t<t publicati<lns. Her poerns \l'ere
accepted, llrt her'lirster f.rntil1, refused to bu1.
the rn:rgazines that printed thenr.
Hou'eler', she contintrecl to lrrite :urd has
studied under the top poets in the countrl.
She has published neul1' 100 poerns.

(contintrcd oil Paee 6)
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"Clnin Storc Age",.Iuly 200,?. Toys ..Ro (Js
bec:rme the exclusive pror.ider of toys for all
Albeftson's food and drug stor-es. The stor-es
lrill feature an area bralded as t]re Toys ,,R"

Us Toy Box, uith the rollout expected to be
complete in about a year-......F'ollovring a
disappointing first quafier and a profit r,ramring,
Nbertson's received a rating r,lith negative
implications fiom Standard & Poor's Ratings
Serrices.

"D t ug S trx e lfat nge n rc t t t ", 20 0,?. Albertson's
(Osco/Sar.on) uas the fifth higlest dmg r.etailer.
in total sales for 2002 behind \\,algr.eens, CVS,
Rite Aid,:urd Eckerd.

"Chain Storc Age", I.fay 200,?. Albertson's
pointed to fier-ce conrpetition fiorn \4:rl NI:ut
as a l'easoll for a drop in sales :urd eamiugs.
The conrpany posted net inconre of $205
nrillion in the fburth quarter-ended.fan. 80, a
declease <>f 29.3Vo. Comparable-stor-e sales
uere dolrn 0.8% as tot:rl rer.entres dipped 2.2%
to $9.1 bill ion.

"I)tug Sktre l/crr:r ",.fturc g, 200.?. Albertson's
h:rs signed on "Ever1'body lnves Raluoncl"
;rctress Patricia Fleatr>n as its nationuicle
cornpany spoliesuonran. The retailer say.s it is
the first srrperrnalket or dnrg chain to elect :r
nationuide spokesperson.
Heaton, u'ho has :r rntilti-1,e:u-con0-act uith
Albertson's, lrill appe:u' in teler.ision :urd r-adi<r
cornnrercials feaft uing seve ral of Albertson's
stlongest lt:uurels. The canp:rign kicks off late
this rnonth.
L.rn1'.Jolurston, Allle rtson's chainniur :urcl
chief executive oflicer', saicl the cust()rner--
filcused rnarketing pl'ogt:url feaflu.ing Heaton
nill be airned primarill 'at Nbertson's target
atrdience-r\()lnell, ages 25 to .5J, uith children.
In a separate initiative, All>er.tson's this f:rll lrill
nr:rlie grrlfing historl'ufien it beconres the fir-st
sp()nsol' of a golf toru-ll;unellt to allou'a.jtrnior-
iunateuL lbrnale grrlfer-irr this c:rse, a li-] r.ear-

Board Meeting Higilighrs

Your Bo:u'd of Directors met on N,Iay 12, 2008.
Here :ue the highlights.

. Charter One Bank \,\as appro\,ed b1,the
boald for our checking account and banking
relationship.

. All of the slated c:urdidates for'0B have been
officially elected to the Boau-d. Rogrr
tkurked each board member for conhibutins
tlreil tirrre to the or-g.urization.

I Roger asked for additional ideas of :ury old
triria on Osco/Saron to be used as our
"Questions clf the Day" at future er,ents.

' \\re non,have 175 ruentbers that hare paid
their dues in '03, holr€r'er, a total of 2-[2 :u.e
p:Lid up corurting those that prepaLid '03 

dues
in prior )'ear'(s). V[re had a total paid
rnembership over 310 in 2002 so ue have
apploxirnately 70 I'et to remit. Bar-b:ua rrill
send a second notice letter.

. \\re u'ant to continue to maint:rin sp<luse's
ll:urles :urd ern:ril addresses in our.database. if
giren, :nrd include in our-next edition of the
rnernbership directorl'.

. \\'e uill t:uget the publication of oru nert
direcforf in.[uly"0{.

r Ver]'p<>sitive feedback uas receir-ecl ou our
fi rst Ble:rlifast Nleeting, holvever, attendiurce
r,ras not an1'ltettel tha_n prior elents.
Anothel lrre:rlifast nreeting could lrc a grxrcl
iclea in the ftrtru'e.

' \\'e discussed hiriug Pattl'\\'asz:rli ag:rin f<r.
the '0-1. 

Holiclay P:u'ry'u'hich is planned I<>r-
the tlirrl Thursday in I)ecenrber (12116/0J).

' S<lnre aclditional ideas/krcations that u'erc
bloug-ht rrp for ne\t ).ear.'s er.ents inclucle tour.
of Chicago Bot:urical Gade ns nith a
bre:rkfhst, hurch, ol dirurer befbre/:rfter,

(untinued oil Paee 6)
(uttinued on,l\rye,7)
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THIS and TIIAT bontinued.....)

old-to compete in a men's PGA Tour event,
the Alberlson's Boise Open.
\\'ie, :ur eighth-gradel fi'om Honolulu vvho is
aheady considered one of the leading female
golfers in the u'orld, uill participate in the
toum:unent that uill be held Sept. 15 to 21 at
the Hillcrest Country Clnb here, near-
Nbertson's corporate headquarters.
The r.rinning plofessional at this ]'ear''s
Albertson's Boise Open q'ill receive $108,000,
but as an arnateur', \\rie is not eligible for pr-ize
rnoney.

"Clnin Store Age",July 200.). Walgreen is
expected to open seven stores in the Tuscon,
fu-iz iuea by yc:u'end. It cunently operates
about -l,l stores tl-rer-e.

"Clnin Stote Age ',Jul;,2003. Longs Drrgs is
set to launch a major store-renlodel proglarn,
u.ith the first unit to debut in Argrrst. The
chain says the neu'la1'otrt is intended to drive
sales lurd drau'people to ke1'depiutnrents.
Retxrfits :u'e pLuured for approximately 20
stores this 1a:u'and as many as -10 stores in
2001..........CVS uill open 250 to 27 5 stoles
this 1'eu-, including about 100 relocations.
N{inneapolis qill be its nert neu'majol rn:u-ket
entrl'. The chain expects to enter the legion in
200tr. In other neus, C\,'S lns broken glorurd
oll :r ne\r'dishibution center in Emris, Texas.
The 3ri0,000-sc1.-ft. DC, slated to open in late
2001. uill facilitate the chain's continuecl
expansion into the n'estenr hirlf of the countrl'.

Where Are They NowP

Th:urks to Gary Rada for providing the
folloll'ing infonnation on his company u'hich
has;ur impressive list of ex-Osco people.

Factory Card and Party Outlet is
headqu:ulered in Napen{lle, IL in a tr00,000
squar-e foot facility', including our dishibution
center. \\re have sales of about 230 rnillion per
y'ear'. \\re hare over 2,700 employees uith 171
stores in 20 states. \\re are a specialq'retailer
offering a n'ide selection of party supplies,
greeting cards, gifnlrap, balloons, seasonal
necds and gifts. Stores are about 11,000 sq.
feet. \\re plan to open 6 nelr'stores this laar-,
and possibll' 10 t9 15 lext 1'ear-. \\'e a.e a
public comparly and the stock is cun'ently
trading at over 8 dollals per- shale.

The follouirlg:ue :rll forner Osco/Savon
ernployees.

Gauy Rada, CEO & Prcsident U23198
Dick George. Non-Executive

Chaimr:ur of the Boardf l)ilectors
Mike Peni, \'ice President &

Melch:urdising Nl:urage r 3 l I21 9 8
Ed Plesa, \rice President of Logistics 8ll9l02
C:urie Sherlran, l)ilect<>r of Facilities 7128197
Nlaru'een Killl, SS C F aciliS" lVf:urager' 9 1 8 1 97
Lrura f,oelunan, Inventorl,

Pr-icing Specialist it I lU98
Te resa Otterlran. Adnrinistr-ative As sistant

9lr3l99
\\'a1ne \\'alton, Senior Bu1'er 10/IU/99
Nlilie N'Ioor e, Nl:uragrr- of Training ll/ I 3/00

.le:ur lieichs, Spacing Pluuring Nlaruger
9/30/01

Erirr Gaza, Bu1'er' 12116102

[n other'"\\'here Ale They Nou"'lle\r's.....

Cole Natiornl Ctnporatirtt, a leading retailel of
optic:rl prodtrcts and sen'ices iurd per-sonalizecl
gifts uith over' 2,900 Iocations tlu'oug'lrout
North Anrerica and the Cuibbc:ur, :urd one <lf

(r'ontinued rtt Page 5)



Do You Remember When.....
7he UPC or Barcode was new?

The UPC uas bom in the 1970's uith the
prornise it ll.ould reduce labor costs, impror,e
inventory tracking, artd enlnnce the shopping
experience. \\rell get ready, because an
enrerging technology, radio-fi equency
identification, RFID, is predicted to start

leplacing- UPC's uithin the decade, and I'ou
guessed it, reduce labor costs, inrprove
inr.entorl,' tracking, and enhance the custonrer-
experience. In fact, it could help check in
product at the receiring door, conduct a full
physical inventorf in ntinutes, ring out your-
pu'chase before it leaves your shopping cart,
and tell the rn:unger-nhat the shoplifter just r-al
out the fiont door lrit]r :urd autonratic:rlly
reolder it.

Do You Also Remember When.....

Osco Ceutr:rl Rcgion Staffplanning tneetings, in the middle 90's, uere held at Big Cedzu-l,odge ltesor1
in N'Iissouri, and Bill Bates, Central llegion \rice-President, u'ould pralie 1s sit tlloug-5 reallr, "bad"
entelt:rinntcnt?

I]ACK It()\\r (left kr right): \larli llhle, I)ominick Alcher, Stan Perersen, Curt l.alson, Al Hosliins
lltOYI'ltO\\'(left to riglrt): Rick Sage,.f.P. l,arson, Cal Sclllan<lt, Pegg)'Hoklen,John Chr1stoffer.son, Gen-\'Ilar.. Bill llates
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Where Are They NowP bonanuect.....)

The nation's largest proriders of rnanaged
vision care benefits arurounced the hiring of
TenyJ. Hanson as President of its pe:ule
\rision, Inc. subsidi:u1..
Tenl'uill talie over the leadership of pe:u.le
\rision after a successful caleer in retailing r,rith
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics and F-ragr-ances, hrc.,
:nd Anerican Drug Stores. Since its founding,
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & F'ragr-ances has
developed into a 125 store specialq' beaury
chain and accornpanying intenret business.
The ULTA brand is knovrrr for its high quality,
custortrer'-focused pr odtrct lines artd customer.
serlice. Prior to ULTA, Terry r,ras the
President of funerican Drug Stor.es (Osc</Sar-
on). During his 20-1'e:u'temue there, he held
sever-al executive positions that gave hirn a
strong retail background fur store operations,
rner clrurdising, :urd nrar-keting.
Lany Pollock, President :rrd Chief Oper-ating
Offrcer of Cole Natiorul, comnrented, "Telly's
backglound in the pharrnacy industry has nrany,
p:u'allels to ouls in the opticzrl business. That
backgr-ound, coupled lrith his experience nith
ULTA, rnakes lfm a lr.onderful addition to orlr
seni<tr lr):utagertrent te:un. "
Teny cornnrented, "I iun tlnilled to be a par.t
of the Pe:ule \rision organrizati<>n. The pe:u.le
llr:urd llaltle is <lne that crrstorners respect :urcl
has lxrth:r strong heritage :urd a tr-enrendous
unount of potential in the optical business. I
un really'looking ftrrl':ud to u'orking uith oru.
corporate stores :urd our-fianchisees in glorring
the business."
Telrl'gladuatecl fi'onr Nor-th l)akour State
Llnivelsiq'uith both B.S. :urd N,I.S. degr-ees.
He :urd his uife, Sus:ur, uill be r.elocating r<r
Clevelancl fi'orn Naperlille, Illinois.

Ilite Aid naned Brian Shirtlifl, forrnerll'of
Osc</Sar.on, senior vice president of catcgrll.
lllanagrlnent. Bri:ur, u'ho nrost r-ecently, sen'ed
as vice plesident of se:rson:rl arcl hardlines fix.
Itite Aid, is lesponsible for.pxrduct selection
:urd rnanagelt)ent, nrer ch:urdising :urd pricing.
Slfrrliff.joined llite Aid in 1998 as dir-ecror of
health cale. He \\as prorrx)ted to dir-ector.of

health care and seasonal in 1999 and uas
prornoted to r"ice president of season:rl and
haldlines in 2000.

Further investigation into "u,here ar-e they nou,"
found tn'o guys lrho :rre forlrer Osco/Sar.on
and Factory Card & Party Outlet employees.
Chuck Bauth and Mike Tokarz are cun-ently

(L to R) Chuck Beuth ancl NIike Tokarz

Bulers for ULTA Salon, Cosrnetics and
Fragr-ances, Inc. In case ),,ou uer.e lr'ondering,
no thel'hare not u'orked for Rite Aid or pearle
Vision.

\\'hile \\'e alr at it, r,re found other-fotlrcr.
Osco/Sar<rn ernploy'ees at ULTA. ltrllorring
:ue picttu'es of N,Iilie Goldman, Dir.ector of
hfornation S1'stenrs; Jolur l,eslie, krss
Pr elention Operations M:urager; Gr.eg
Snx>lalek, Senior' \ ' ice President of Systenrs
zurd l,ogistics, :urdJolur Ktrss, In-Storc S1'sterns
Coor-clin:rtor'. \\'e'll get:r picttu-e of.|olut's face
fol an upc<lnring issue.

\{ilie Col<lnran

(crtttinued on Pa1;c (i)



Where Are They NowP bontinued.....)

Greg Smolarek, (bacli side of.lohn Kuss)

oaooooooooaooooooaa

Elly Buron - The Poet (conrhtued.....)

REEDSONG ftrutrittLterl..... )

N{1'rrrother sings "Santa Lucia Lutanna"
:urd songs lear-ned in Trieste.
She sings a lullaby uith no n:urle
although the uind today
ler::rlls the nrelody'.

A clluili of clay
cnrnrbles in my hand.
The pieces fhll. Sonre together',
sorne n<lt, a feg'lost foret'er.
like rny' fiarnily'.

C)rphanagr, f<rster hourc,
utisper-s, rn1.sterl'.
I uzrs told nty'nrothel hacl died;
nr1'uorld levolvecl :u'ouncl this lie
lntil I lixrnd her fotuteen re:u's later.

Her bronn eyes lureu'nre
and their liglrt led me back
to childhood. \4re laughed, cried.
She sang the lullaby
nou'hurnnring across the reeds.

Tvrice rnore I sau'her. A letter
arr-ived after hel funeral; in it she seut
"...thirty kisses for rny lor.ing daughter.
Frorn yoru'mother,
Regina

Touching the clay pot,
I feel the sull on my hands
:urd vrish l could remold the past
into the beaug of one childhood day'
and retrieve lost y'eals fiom tine.

-Eleanor Btuon
o o o o o o o o a o o o a o o a o o o

Board Meeting Higtfight" konti t trcrt.....)

Vitanins/Herb:rl Nledications presentation,
Casino (paper had ad for $-1.9.5 bnurch and
nxrnring uould be a gr>od time to schedule
casino boat as they ale slou'at that time of day),
fi'ee tour of Chicago Tribune r,rith breali.fast
before or lunch/dinner-after', Cubs or \\rhite
Sox gamre, K;ure Countl'Cougu's (could have a
BBQ lrith a private alea), \\'ine Tasting event,
toru'of the Fenni Accelerator Leb in Bataria
uith rne:rl at nealby facility.

' \\re had sorne discussion ort ruoving to hr()
events a ).,eal-. V\'e could keep thc Holiday
par\'and couple it uith an event in late
spring. Each bo:rrcl urember uas askecl to
gile thouglt to this iclea and u'e u"ill dccide at
the next botd rueeting. At oru'August 2ll"'
elent Dave uill propose the h'r'o events per

)'ear suggestion to the attendees :urcl see u'hat
their reaction/input rnight Irc.

' \\'e $?urt to continrre uith the enrail invite as
a follou.rrp fol e:rch event.

The next lxrard nreeting uill be held Nlonclal,,
Septenrber U, 200:l at l0:00 ain at the l"i0i-i0
F'rurlilin P:u'k. Illinois office.

John kslie
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Chicago Summer Evening B-B-e

Thursday, August 28", 2008

Bloonringdale Golf Club
lBl Glen Ellyn Road

Bloorningdale, Illinois
(630) s92-6232

l-ocated about oue rnile lrest of I-1155 just south of [,ake Street on Glen Elh.n Road

Reception: 6:00 p.m. (cash bar) * Dinner: 7:00 p.m. " program: g:00 p.m.
(Reception and Dinne. r'rilr rre outcloo.s, r,r'eather pe'nitting)

"Sunutret'BBQ Buffet including BBQ Baby Back lUbs, BBQ Chicken, and ;rll the rri''.i'ss!,,

The post dintrer pt'esetrtation r'rill be byJ<>e \\\'iglrt, lletirenrent Coulselor., for Fidelitl, I'r.est'rerts.
.]oe assists clients u'ith the tr-ansition to tetilenrent:urd to assist retirees uith incorne productio' thr.ougl
i rn  e  s l r r rcn ts

Please helpJ<rc tn:rlie the preseutatiotr u'hat 1,ou neecl to heal by cnclosilg yoru cluestio's *it6 tle
resetTation slip belou'or e-tnail yottr rluestions to OSCOSAVONALUNINI@sbcelob:rl..et

PLEASE RETURN YOUR RESERVATION SLIP BY AUGUST I9*. 2OO3

'ut here

Enckrsed is a check in the anroturt of lB
(lii l0.00 per person)

Crrest N:uncs:

Ileftul this c:u-cl by.
Tuesclay, August I9"', 2001"i
Osco/Savon Alunuri Chrlr
P.O. Box 3l-il
Franklin P:u-k, IL 601lll
krr call Bar-bara Heatley at

70ttl-156-071U)



/n -fulemory qf....
Keuin Saoles, frotn the l;ts lbgas Retiew-
.Iournal, LIay 22, 2003
Ker.in Staples, fonner Osco/Sav-on District
Manager, :urd rnost recently a Regional
\rice President for Rite Aid, died suddenly
ol]

N,Iay' lJ of this 1'e:r in Michigan Heights,
Nlichigan. Ker.in r,vas 52. He is sun'ived by
his wife ald tw<r daughters. Sen'ices were
in Las \,'egas, Nevada where Ker.in had
previously'Iir.ed for 25 )'ear-s.

In his enrail to his staff, Garf'Hunstiger,
Operations Vice President, Osco Centr:rl
Area, s:rid "A real nrerchant rnoves on. he
will be missed."

MARKYOUR CALENDARS

Alunni Club Holiday Dinner

6:00 p.rn. on Thursday, Decenrber- 18"',
2003

Villa Olir.ia
Bartlett, Illinois

F,ntert:rinntent provide d b1.:
.loluurl' $11'

Singer /Guit:u' play'er

Post Office I]ox llill
I r : rnk l in  Pruk ,  IL  ( i0 l l - t l

Reoch us by e-moif ot:
O SCO S AVONAL UMNI@ 5 BC6LO BA L. N ET



Osco-Savon Alumni Club

Send us your "one -liners"!
Let Connections know whot yotJ'vebeen doing!

Do it by e-mail if you like! We'd love to
hear from you! E-mail us at
OSCOSAVONALIIMNI@sbcglobal.net

Lost Nome

WE NEED YOT]R
PHOTOS!

We'd be absolutely
thrilled to receive a
photo to run with your
ttne\try's".

MAIL THIS FORM
TO:

Osco-Savon Alumni
Club
P.O.  Box 331
Franklin Fark, IL
6013  1

oT REACH US BY
E-MAIL AT:

OSCOSAVONALUM
NI @sbcglobal.net

First Nome

Give us one line (or os much os you like) on your new
job, new position, volunteer work, your vocotion, o
fomily updote, or onything else you wont to shore!!!

"llAy news" for the Alumni Newsletter CONNECTIONS

! Also, please remember to send us your new address, phone numbers, e-mail i

: :9*131 il3tT-:-l*:: ::::-:::-*,"p-:t:9*:P:I:p:g*l:ii i


